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Veho VPP-102-BL-2200 power bank 2200 mAh Black

Brand : Veho Product code: VPP-102-BL-2200

Product name : VPP-102-BL-2200

Pebble Ministick Portable Battery, 2200mAh, Black

Veho VPP-102-BL-2200 power bank 2200 mAh Black:

Charge your portable devices on the move without the need for mains power, thanks to the small but
powerful emergency rechargeable Pebble Ministick from Veho. Like all the other portable chargers in the
Pebble range, the Ministick has a built-in USB output, so all you need to do is plug in your smartphone
charging cable and you’re ready to go. The Pebble Ministick has a 2200mAh capacity battery, which is
enough to give your mobile device an emergency additional charge. Then simply recharge your Pebble
Ministick via the micro USB port and the supplied charging cable ready for the next occasion you need a
power boost.

TOP UP ON THE GO
With 2200mAh will provide one full emergency charge for your smartphone or mobile device

SMARTPHONE COMPATIBLE
Will charge most popular USB powered devices including smartphones, MP3 players, GPS and many
more

Design

Number of simultaneously
connected devices (max) * 1

Product colour * Black
Charger compatibility * Universal
LED indicators

Performance

Charging source * USB
Battery capacity * 2200 mAh

Power

Input voltage 5 V
Input current 1 A

Power

Output voltage 5 V
Output current 1 A

Ports & interfaces

Input interface * Micro-USB

Weight & dimensions

Width 22.8 mm
Depth 102.5 mm
Weight 62 g

Packaging content

Cables included Micro-USB
Manual
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